Changes affecting incorporated associations
in 2012 - Legislation update
To OV clubs.
There is a new Act and some changes are coming later this year which may require us to
change our Rules (Constitution) but we seem to have most of it covered already.
I have advice from OA that our existing insurance policy includes indemnity for
committee members and directors.
Consumer Affairs Victoria (CAV) has a summary on its web site and VicSport has
published a one page article in its September Sportsview magazine.
Sportsview is advertising workshops on November 7 and 21, although to date there are
only details available for November 7th. Clubs are encouraged to send a representative to
the workshop.
Don Fell.
From the Consumer Affairs Victoria web site:In the second half of this year, the Associations Incorporation Act 1981 will be repealed and a new
Associations Incorporation Reform Act will come into effect.
Among other things, the new Act will:



allow incorporated associations to trade, provided that profits are used to further the purposes of
the association rather than distributed to members



revise annual reporting requirements and audit thresholds, reducing reporting obligations for
smaller associations



include a definition of the term 'office holder' and clarify their duties require an association to
provide an indemnity for committee members



clarify the minimum rights of members, in particular attendance and voting at meetings, and to
access financial and other records



require an association to maintain a register of members and ensure information about them will
not be used or disclosed inappropriately





replace the term 'public officer' with 'secretary'
improve grievance and dispute resolution procedures
allow an association to keep its records in any language, provided an English translation is available
on request



enable committee meetings and general meetings to be held in different locations through the use
of technology.
Consumer Affairs Victoria is also developing new Associations Incorporation Reform Regulations,
which detail forms, fees and fines. We will release these for public consultation in due course.
The Act will come into effect after the Regulations are finalised, and all incorporated associations
will be notified in writing.
Please ensure we have your association's current details - including those of your public officer so we can keep you informed. To update your details, view our Change an incorporated association
page.

